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Treasurer Mortensen la beginning to fish
around for a few email Inveetmente for the
permanent achool fund. Ite ha Just made
an endeavor to aecure a 175.000 Issue of
Nance oountjr bridge bonds, but the county
Supervisors held aloof, saying that they
would Issue their aecuiitles In the cooler
month of Beptembor. He haa a call for
$50,000 of general fund warranta which will
turn about $3010 back Into the permanent
school fund. It la barely possible that he
may bo obliged to aecure another block of
Maeaachuaetta bonds, but he will resort to
thla form of Investment only when It be
cornea absolutely necessary. He Is obliged
to detach coupons when making such pur
chase In order to even up the Interest
rate, and In the caae of most of the recent
purchases) of the bonds of the Codfish
atate no Interest wlfl be received In the
temporary achool fund for five or six years.
Thla results In a poor showing on the in
come side of the temporary achool fund
ledger. Aa soon aa the new buildings au-

thorised by th last legislature are under
way bo will bo able to Invest a considerable
part of the surplus In the permanent fund
In general fund warrants, Issued to pay for
these.
Ward e a Beemer Gives 14 to Fakes.

Warden A. D. Beemer stated this morn-
ing that there waa no foundation for any
of the sensational reports concerning Rhea
that gained currency yesterday. One of the
report was that a prominent young
woman had called at the warden'a office
and demanded that she be allowed to see
tb prisoner. According to the story as It
went out aha stormed around, went Into
hysterics and then fainted dead away and
had to bo bundled off to the city by the
warden. Another story had Rh. a cursing
tho governor for not extending clemency,
while still another yarn went out that
Rhea, waa given knives and raaors by some
friend on the outside. All these stories are
denied by Beemer.

Tho scaffold on which Rhea waa hanged
waa taken down this morning and the
timber waa stored away In a dry place to
await further calls for Its use. According
to tho If gal department of the atato there
are several cases awaiting trial in airrer--

ent parts of tho state which may oventuate
In hangings.
Rhea. Bnrled wl Blsaplo Ceremonies.

Th body of William Rhea, tho young
man who waa executed yesterday at the
penitentiary, waa burtei thla morning at
Wyuka cemetery, with services of the
simplest description. At an early hour thla
morning a simple cortege wended Its way
to tho cemetery from the rooms of a local
undertaker, where th body had been pre-

pared for burial. Dr. F L. Wharton, and
former prison chaplain, waa at me grave
and spoke th lmpl service. Mayor Ad ami
who bad mad a hard fight to aav Rhea
from tb gallows, waa also at the grave-

side. Several floral offerings from persons
who had sympathised with the condemned
man. were placed on the grave. Tho In-

diana, relatives of Rhea paid th expenses
of th burial.

. - a.Jltar'a Matomoat ( Kspoa'Uvros.
Auditor Weston this afternoon Issued a

statement showing the money appropriated
by tn last legislature. inn iiaicmcm
gives th amount In detail and also fur-

nishes aummary of the amount which
haa been appropriated for each general pur-po- a.

Th total sura which the state will
pay out during th blennlum Is $3,740,280.70,

according to th footing of the general
summary given la th statement. Nearly
t&OO.OOO of this amount covers extraordinary
expenses such aa th construction of new
buildings.

An interesting feature of the statement
Is tho table ahowlng th amount paid to
each member of the legislature for mile-
age expenses. Th period covered by the
report ends May 3. Up to that time the
lawmakers In no case had been paid any-

thing for mileage except 10 cents per
mil coming and going. In no case waa
mileage for visiting committees allowed,

C These Junkets were cut off the list by tho
Harrison resolution In the house, which
required members claiming mileage for
thesa trips to file affidavits that they bad
not ridden on passe.

School Lass Appraisements.
Land Commissioner Follmer has begun

to review th appraisements made by the
county commissioners of th land In nearly
every ease. He haa found that the commis-
sioners, who by law are constituted th

because of their bias against the state
and in favor of the leaesholder. In nearly
ail oases ne nu luuao uini mo values nna
are too low. He endeavors to place the
same valuation on the land as that of
surrounding farms.
Mickey Signs BHal B'RIta Petition.

Governor Mickey waa the first Individual
to atgn th Lincoln petition to the cxar of
Ruaala asking for religious toleration for
the Jews. Henry Schlessinger. a prominent
Lincoln Hebrew, Is circulating the petition.
AU th state officers signed it after the
governor. The petition Is simply a plea to
th caar to lend hla aid to the religious en
franc hisement of the Jews. It refers to
hla work in calling The Hague peace con
feronco aa a precedent Justifying the ex-

pectations of the signers that be will heed
tho petition. It expressly disclaims any
Intention to meddle with the Internal af
fairs of th Russian nation.

Woes of Mrs. Mlalek.
Mrs. Herman Mlnlck. wife of a saloon

keeper, la a much aggrieved apouse and
Herman Is apt to be nabbed at any mo-

ment on a warrant sworn out by his wife
charging assault. The matrimonial stage
coach haa not been getting over the ruts
easily cf recent weeks and all, aa aha as
arts, because Herman would dally with

other women. When she found that he
bad. been arrested with a woman who is
tho Inmate of a tenderloin resort she began

Ayers
Hair Vigor

Only 35? You look t least
60! Restore color to your
gray hair. Keep young.
Why not? No need grow-

ing old so fast. No excuse
now that you know how

Ayer's Hair Vigor always
rcnreo r!rr I e.inrOi,

close surveillance of her spouse, who
had promised to sin no more. On the pre-

text of going to Omaha he went to a picnic
Thursday In a neighboring woodland and
it la said that the Duvall woman was
there, too. His angry wife learned that he
waa at th plcnto and went after him and
escorted him home. Teeterday as she was
demanding an explanation of hla conduct,
the husband struck her a terrific blow In
the lace. The wife then hied herself to
the police court and secured a warrant for
hla arrest.

laeaao from Drags.
Mental aberration, due to the excessive

use of cocaine, was responsible for the
Incarceration of Bam Polsky In the Insane
hospital this afternoon. His hallucination
Is thst he has pawned a splendid diamond
and cannot make the pawnbroker hand It
over to him. Polsky's father asked that
the boy be committed. He claims when
under the Influence that his friends are
trying to hypnotize him and make htm do
all sorts of unconscionable things.

Governor Mickey la Iowa.
Governor Mickey haa gone to Fairfield,

la., to attend the obsequies of his sister- -
in-la- Mrs. Myra Macrae. He had under
stood that the funeral would not occur
until Sunday, but this morning was ad-

vised that it would be held today and
left In haste on an early train for that
point

The governor had planned some time
since to take a vacation somewhere In the
mountains along about this time, and haJ
It not been for the controversy over the
Rhea case, he would doubtless now be

a rest from official cares. The
pressure of contending forces In that case
has been so strong that tho governor did
not feel that he could leave, and therefore
postponed his contemplated outing. When
he was called away from the city before
the Rhea execution It was suggested that
he had gone to escape further annoyance
from the bombardment, but It has not
escaped notice that he wss back In Lincoln
bright and early on the morning set for the
execution.

It Is probable now that he will not at-

tempt to take a vacation until the latter
part of the month. He will be called to
go to Minneapolis In about a week to de-

liver an address before the Epworth league,
and It Is probable that from that point he
will take a run acrosa to the Bt Lawrence
liver and tho Thousand Islands.

Asks Release froas Jail.
Tb brief In error of William M. Cham

pion of Beaver Crossing In the suit brought
against him by Nellie M. Latttmer of that
city, haa Just been filed In the supreme
court. The plaintiff In error Is sweating
under a Judgment of the district court
requiring him to pay the defendant 11,000

for the support of her child born out of
wedlock, and William recently made an
appeal to tho supreme court for a writ of
habeas corpus to liberate htm from Jail
pending a hearing In supreme court. Judge
Good having refused to do so unless he
should enter Into an undertaking to sup
port the child.

PLATTSMOUTH HAS A BOOM

Maar Baildlasja fa Coarse of Coa
etrnclloa or Afeoat to Bo

Erected.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. July 1L (Spe
cial.) Plattsmouth la experiencing quite a
building and Improvement boom. Recently
two large double store buildings were
erected Just north of the poetofflce by C.
C Parmelo and A. W. White. S. E. Hall

Bon have Just completed a large, two
story brick building- on th same side of
Sixth street south of Main street and they
opened It today with a large, new stock
of groceries and hardware.

The room previously occupied by the
Cltlxens bank In the Hotel Riley block haa
been remodeled and Is now occupied by
the new Plattsmouth Savings bank. The
floors of the rooms under ths Case County
bank are being raised and concrete ones
will take the place of the old. Several
buildings opposite the postofflce have been
raised above high-wat- er mark and new
foundatlona placed under them.

Tom E. Parmele has had the building
formerly occupied by A. W. Atwood aa a
drug store overhauled, papered and painted
for O. W. Oilman. W. W. Coats, who re-

cently purchased the large, three-stor- y

brick building on the corner of Sixth and
Main streets, known aa tb Fitsgerald
block, haa commenced tho work of re
modeling the Interior and workmen are
now engaged In tearing out tho partltiona
on the second and third floors and that
portion of tho building will bo made suit-
able for office and living rooms.

A new elevator and heating plant will
be put In. A new concrete walk will bo
built on the south and weat aide of the
structure. Th east room of the Harold
building haa been put In fin shape and
Victor Zucker, recently from New Tork
City, will open a first-cla- ss gents furnish
ing and clothing store there Monday.

RECEPTION FOR LIEUT. GUILD

Plattsmoata People Honor Maa
Who Haa J est Gradaated

frone West Folat.

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., July 1L (Spe
cial.) Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Guild entertained
last evening tn honor of their son, George,
who is spending a furlough at home, after
th completion of his military education
at West Point and assignment aa lieutenant
lo the Thirtieth Infantry. The affair was a
grand reception held in Waterman's hall,
which was decorated for the occasion and
draped with the national emblem. '

Assisting In the reception of ths guests
were Mr. and Mra. W. P. Durkee of
Omaha Tnd the Misses Tlllle Vallery, Ber-

tha and Minna White, Lillian Snryock.
Helen Cox and Retta Clark, while an or-

chestra furnished music for the dancing
that occurred during th evening.

Tho affair was rendered one of great
brilliancy and exquisite coloring by the
elegant gowning of the fair guests, whose
display of artistic creations and bewitch
ing effects would have done credit to the
most fashionable gathering In th country

Morphine Fiend Who Steals.
NORFOLK. Neb.. July U. (Special.

After he had made a aafe getaway from
the police on the previous night. Roy O.
Blanch walked back Into th city last
night and waa nabbed. Thla morning he
was given thirty days tn the county Jail
by Justice Elaeley, on the charge of petit
larceny, to which he pleaded guilty. The
prisoner waa taken to Madison by Chief
Kane this afternoon. He had stolen rasors
from the hardware store of John Friday
and many articles from other stores about
town. He la a morphine fiend of the worst
type and promised to "go craay" If locked
up.

Tork College Prospers.
TORK. Neb.. July

financial atatement of the treasurer of
York college shows a gain In receipts and
Income of the college. Th total resources
amount to $u0.508. In addition to the build-Ing- s

now owned by the college and paid fot
a conservatory of mualc building ia being
erected which will coat $1S.OO.

PLATT8MCUTH. Neb.. July 1L (Spe-
cial.) Jock Beeeon. a well known char-
acter around town, waa found dead this
afternoon in th &, 4 U. yards; causa of
death unknown.
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WASI A IU0USASD WORKERS

York County Otnld Um tUt Many Mora

Men to Harvest Wheat,

HOT WEATHER MATURES GRAIN RAPIDLY

Illch Waves Walt lag for Mea Who
Are Able aad Willing; to Assist

la Rernrlns; the Big
Crop.

YORK, Neb., July eclal ) Tork
county farmers want l.ooo harvest hands
for the coming week and are paying the
highest wages prevailing. The hot weather
has matured and ripened the winter wheat
and oats quicker than the farmers ex-

pected.
Reports sent to the state department of

acreage of grain shows Tork county first,
according to area. In having the largest
acreage of corn, oats and winter wheat. In
the past three weeks oats has made won-

derful progress nnd the farmers say that
the oats crop Is better than In msny years
past. There Is some quoetlon In the minds
of th farmers how to Invest the proceeds
of the large crop and of the sales of cattle
and hogs raised this year. Nearly every
farmer has a large surplus deposited In the
local banks which has been lying Idle and
la uninvested.

HARVARD. Neb., July 11 iSpedal.)
The Bee's correspondent has Just returned
from an extended drive over the counties
of Clay and Hamilton. Every farmer has
in more or less winter wheat, which, with
that of adjoining neighbors, often maheJ

continuous field of several hundred acre.
that Is now fast ripening, and the golden
yellow Intermixing the dark green flel is
of oats, corn and grass of every kiui,
furnishes a view of nature's painting most
beautiful. Wheat cutting has already be-

gun and In another week will be pushel
rapidly and promises a fine general yie'.d.
Oats and timothy grass, also alfalfa, fields
on tho tablelands, are producing a heavy
crop. Corn, while backward. Is making a
fast growth and with favorable conditions
will give a good harvest.

Harvest hands are scarce and 12.50 per
day and board Is being paid.

TO RECONSTRUCT THE BRIDGE

Barliaa-to- a Begins to Sead Sapplles
to Plattsmoata for that

Parpose.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., July 11. (Spe
cial.) While nothing from an official source
has been given out as to when the work of
reconstructing the Burlington's railroad
bridge across the Platte river north of this
city will be commenced, the fact that four
carloads of iron for use in building the
structure has arrived would Indicate that
It will be commenced In a very short time.

It is quite probable that many of the men
who have been at work on the company's
new bridge, which crosses the Missouri
river at this point, will be put to work
there and will continue to reside In Platts-
mouth.

A number of concrete piers were put In
to strengthen the foundation of the struc-
ture last summer and It is understood that
several additional piers will bo erected
now. It now developes that this work, to-

gether with the semaphore service recently
established there, was but the preliminary
work for the new and heavier structure to
bo built.

SEINER DROWNS IN DEEP HOLE

Joha Fcnwlck of Fallertoa Carried
Uowi by Weight of Waders aid

Swift Carreat

FULLERTON, Neb., July IX (Special.)
John Fenwlck waa drowned in a cut off of
the Cedar river near the Woodllne farm,
about two miles from here, while seining In
tho pond with two others. He stepped Into
a hole many feet beyond his depth and hav-
ing on wadera and the current being very
swift, he Immediately sank out of sight.
One of his friends went to the rescue, but tn
attempting- to save him nearly lost his own
life. After dragging the rtver for a short
time th body waa recovered not far from
he scene of the drowning. The funeral of

Mr. Fenwlck occurred yesterday afternoon
at th Evangelical church. He leavea a
wife end two young children.

About fourteen years ago, the aame month
and nearly the same day, Mr. William
Paton lost his life In the same place while
bathing with Hon. George D. Melklejohn.

Beatrice Ckantsoqua Opens.
BEATRICE. Neb., July 11. -(-Special.)

The fifteenth annua! aeaalon of the Beatrice
Chautauqua association opened last night
with a large attendance. The program con
sisted of an address of welcome by Presi-
dent B. H. Regale, with response by Rev.
C. M. Shepherd of Hebron, who waa chosen
to act as superintendent of the present as-
sembly because of the fact that Rev. C. B.

Dudley waa unable to be here on account
of sickness in his family. The program
close with a sacred concert by the Second
regiment band of this city, which has been
engaged to furnish the music. Sam P.
Jones will be the principal speaker for to-

day and Sunday, and excursion trains will
be run from all parts of the state. The
grounds never looked better and are dotted
with several hundred tents. The program
Is an excellent one and the session promises
to be aa good. If not better, than any yet
he'd by the association.

Beatrice Haekmea Net Pleased.
BEATRICE. Neb.. July 1L (Special.)

Tb hackmen of this city threatened to
go on a strike yesterday because they
were not satisfied with the hack ordinance
which fixes the fare to be charged to or
from the Chautauqua grounds at 6 centa
The matter waa compromised by Mayor
Staultx and the Chautauqua board by allow-
ing the hackmen to charge 10 centa each
way on Sundays and & centa on week
days. Some of the hackmen refuse to run
their hacks, and aa a result there are
not enough conveyancea to take care of
the crowds.

Pastor Wrltea oa Minerals.
TORK, Neb.. July U (Special. Rev. R.

T. Croaa, pastor of the Congregational
church of thla city, a leading authority on
minerals and one of the largest collectors
In the west, la the author of a new book,
"Crystala and Gold." which la a very In-

teresting account of the author's experi-
ence aa a mineral collector In Nebraska and
western state. Mr. Cross Is a graceful
writer and he presents his subject In such
an entertaining manner that those who
have not become Interested In mineralogy
are Interested In hla book.

Caa Ceenty Bealas Salt.
PAPILLION, Neb.. July

county commissioners of Cats county
have commenced mandamua proceedings
In the district court to compel Sarpy county
to Join Cans county In repairing the Louis-vlll- e

bride across the Piatt river and con-
necting the two counties. This will come
up before Judge Day July 11 Casa county
saya Barpy county should and must bear
half of the expenae of repairing the bridge.

Aateanehlle Caaaes Accident.
BEATRICE. Neb.. July 1L (Special.)

Mrs. Louis Bherrtll and Mra. A. H. Voort.
man were Injured In a runaway accident
her yestarday afternoon which waa caused

by the horse they were driving becoming
frightened at an automobile. The vehicle
was entirely demolished and the occupants
had a narrow escape from being killed.
Three little children were In the buggy,
but they escaped Injury.

SPEAKERS FOR G. A. R. REUNION

Will Tome from Three States to Ad-

dress Old Soldiers at Fair,
hory.

FAIRBVRT, Neb., July 11. (Bpeclal.)-T- he

annual reunion of the southeastern
district of the Grand Army of the Republic

I will be held at the fair grounds near Fair- -
bury, July 27 to August 1. The grounds
will be provided with electric lights and
every convenience for visitors.

The program includes addresses by Hon.
Charles Curtis of Topeka. Governor J. H.
Mickey, Hon. Edward Rosewater, Chaplain
Cole of Marshalltown, la., Hon. W. I..
Btark. Judge Lee 8. Estelle, General J. H.
Culver, Captain H. E. Palmer, Captain C.
E. Adams of Superior; Captain W. C.
Henry, Hon. E. II. Hinshaw and many
others.

HEAVY HAIL AT SUTHERLAND

Crops Beaten lato the Ground aad
Buildings aad Trees Tors Don

by the Wind.

SUTHERLAND. Neb., July 11. (Special
Telegram.) This morning about 10:30 a se-

vere wind storm with heavy hail, covering
a strip of about three miles wide, passed
west of this point, doing gieit damage.
Crops are entirely destroy-- anl leitn
Into the ground. Hall lay six Inches deep
on the fields. Trees were 'uprooted and
buildings torn down by the force of trie
w'rd. The track of the stcrm waa south-
east and the full force did not reach the
town. Many consider It the worxt st rm
of the kind ever known here.

Narrow Escape from Death.
HASTINGS, Neb., July U (Special.)

John Evans, a member of the Adams
County Board of Supervisors, almost met
death on his farm near Pauline. He was
preparing to enter his wheat field to har-
vest and got down In front of the plat-
form to adjust a canvas which had become
unfastened. A little boy was sitting on
the seat and threw the machine In gear,
and the horses, startled by the noise,
started to run. Mr. Evans was caught by
the sickle guards and dragged. His wife,
teeing his danger, came to his rescue, but
In so doing was also struck by the
machine. A brother of Mrs. Evans then
arrived upon the scene and guided the
running animals toward a fence. A short
post lifted the platform, while the machine
passed over and the man and woman were
released. They are badly cut up and
bruised, but will recover.

Organising the Greek Letters.
NORFOLK. Neb., July 11. (Speclal.- )-

There Is a move on in Norfolk toward the
organization of a association.
which will unite the many college folk of
the town who belong to Greek letter so
cletles, Into an Interesting society. Among
the fraternity people of the town are Rev,
J. C. 8. Wellla. Sigma Chi; N. A. Rain- -

bolt, Blgma Chi; John R. Hays, Phi Kappa
Psl; Charles R. Hays. Sigma Nu; A. N.
Streeter. Alpha Theta Chi, Theta Nu Ep--
sllon; Rev. S. F. Sharpless, Delta Upsllon
B. D. Robertson, Alpha Tau Omega; J. R.
Harnes, Jr.. Delta Tau Delta. Theta Nu
Epellon; G. W. Barnes, A. K. Barnes. N. A.
Huse, E. L. Bridge, J. Bridge, Delta Tau
Delta; W. M. Rainbolt, PI Eta (Harvard
local); Mr. F. M-- Giesen.- - Kappa Alpha
Theta; Mrs. L. C. Haggard, Kappa Kappa
Gamma; Mra. J. B. Maylard. PI Beta Phi.
There are others from Tale, Vassar, Welles
ley and other schools who have not yet
been seen.

Odd Fellow O dicers Installed.
YORK, Neb.. July 11. tSpeclal.)-- J. L.

Ingrey, district deputy. Installed last night
the following officers of the Tork lodge No.
35, Independent Order of Odd Fellows: A.
G. Prultt, N. G.; T. F. Worthlngton, V. O.;
E. Goble, warden; W. A. Myers, conduc
tor; Fred Harrison and James Barnett, R.
and L. S. V. G. i After the Installation
services ice cream and cake were served
in the banquet room.

Will Have Two Conventions.
HASTINGS. Neb., July li. Special Tele-

gram.) The members of the Adama county
republican central committee met here to
day and decided to hold two conventions
Tho first convention will be held on August
15. when delegates will be elected to the
state and Judicial conventions. The con
ventlon for nominating candidates for
county offices will be held some time In
September.

Hew Sehool for Teeaasseh.
TECUMSEH. Neb., July 11. (Special.)

The Tecumseh school board haa adopted
the plana of Architect R. W. Grant of
Beatrice for the proposed new high school
building and has called a special election
to be held Tuesday. August 4. to vote on
a proposition of bonding the district in the
sum of 116. 000, to pay for th erection of
th building.

Will flold Inqnest oa Levi Eddy.
NORFOLK. Neb., July ll. (Special.) It

may develop that Levi Eddy, the man who
dropped through a hay mow to death yes
terday, did not do so accidentally but
through premeditated scheming. There are
rumors In the air that the old man was
pushed Into the hole and killed. An In
quest will be held Monday.

Extra Tax for Improvements.
WET POINT. Neb., July 11 Spec:al)
The official tax levy lor the city or wes

Point was adopted by the city council at
Its last regular meeting. The levy for thli
year Is U mills, being an Increase of '4

mills over the levy of 190!. the surplus be-

ing levied for the making of needed public
Improvements.

DIARRHOEA
Saaimer Complaints and Bowel Troubles

Are Speedily Cored

by following the doctor' advice and taking
a teaspoon ful of

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
In each glass of drinking water. It keeps

ou well and vigorous and kills the dis-
ease germs.

It is absolutely pure and contains no fusel
oil. Beware of imitations New York's
leading doctor says "Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey is a food already digested."

All grocers, druggists or direct. 11 0ft a
bottle, ui Fn Malt whiskey co..

1 Kociiaster, N. T. Medical Booklet ITie.

PREPARING FOR STATE FAIR

Management Anticipate tb Greatest
Exhibit ia It History.

INCREASE ACCOMMODATIONS FOR STOCK

New Barna aad Peas Have Bera
Erected to Meet Demands of

Additional Xamaer at
Exhibitors.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. July 1L (Special.) The off-

icers and managers of the Nebraska state
fatr. which will be held on the grounds
owned by the state In Lincoln September
4 to 11. are busily at work on the pre-

liminaries leading up to what will be. If
their work can accomplish It, tho most
complete state fair and exposition ever
held In the west. The grounds are In ad-

mirable shape and are growing more beau-

tiful each year, while improvements In
many lines are being made at the present
time. Contracts hav been let for a new
sheep barn and for two hog barns, costing
$:.&00, and the contract will be let for the
women's public comfort building In a short
time, for which an appropriation of $3,000

was made by the state. Th American
Steel and Wire company will put upward
of $1,000 In a building and bandstand, which
will be a permanent fixture on the grounds.
The new bams will give the fair people al-

together nine hog barns, two sheep barns,
eight cattle barns and four horse barns,
with which to accommodate stock exhibit-
ors. If the history of other fairs Is to
be repeated the managers will probably
have to arrange for extra space for stock
before the fair opens.

President J. B. Dlnsmore has contracted
with George B. Slmpklns of Lincoln to take
entire charge of the concessions and all
parties desiring concession privileges on the
grounds should write to Mr. Slmpklns or
see htm personally. He will give this
branch of the fair business his undivided
attention from this time on. Persons In-

terested In licenses for wagons or drays
should communicate with the president, J.

Dlnsmore of Sutton, from whose do
partment all licenses of this kind are

All Judges of exhibits are selected and
appointed by the board of managers and
parties Interested In this line should com
municate with C. H. Rudge, chairman of
the board of managers, Lincoln.

AU communications regarding speed, for
which purses aggregating $8,000 are offered
and all entries for races, should be made
direct to Secretary R. W. Furnas of
Brownville. Entries for clasa races clone
August 2S. Secretary Furnas also has en-

tire charge of county agricultural exhibits
and counties intending- to mske county ex
hi bits should communicate with him at
once.

C. J. Tracy of Loup City will be Chief of
Police and hare the selection and super
vision of the pcllce force. E. M. Bearle, Jr.,
of Ogalalla will have charge of th gate
keepers. Parties Interested in either of
these departments should communicate
with the persons mentioned. AU entries
for stock must be made through Secretary
Furnaa, but exhibitors In horses should
apply for stalls to David Hanna of Wood
Lake, the superintendent of that depart
menu E. Filley of Beatrice la superintend
ent of cattle, and applications for cattle
stalls should be made to him. Hog exhlh
Iters desiring pens shocld write to L. W.
Leonard, Pawnee City, superintendent of
that department, who will aaslgn all spaces
In the hog barn. Application for pens for
sheep should be made to R. M. Wolcott,
Archer. Neb. The Horticultural building
will be In charge of th Stat Horticultural
society, of which organisation L. M. Rus-
sell of Lincoln la secretary. Exhibitors In
this department should communicate with
him for space. Agricultural building will
be In charge of W. W. Cole of NeUgh,
who will assign space In that building to
exhibitors. Mercantile hall win be in
charge of E. L. Vance of Pawnee City,
and exhibitors desiring space In this build
ing should communicate with him. The
Dairy building will be In charge of S. C.
Bassett of Gibbon, who will assign space
for exhibitors In that building. The Poul
try building will be In charge of C. M.
Llewelltng, Brownvllle, who will distribute
Its space among exhibitors, and H. L. Cook
of St. Paul has charge of the machinery
and farm Implement exhibit, and will as-

sign the space on the grounds set apart
for these lines to exhibitors. Parties In-

terested In the women' textl'e department
should communicate with Mr. O. H.
Devereu of Omaha, for any Information
not found In the premium list. Persons In-

terested In the exhibit of fine arts can se-

cure any additional Information by
with Mrs. F. M. Hall of Lin- -

coin, superintendent of that department.
O. M. Druse of Lincoln, who for many

years has successfully handled all prob-
lems of transportation, will be again thla
year at the head of thla Important work
In connection with the state fair. Exhlb- - I

ltors In all lines who will have the question !

of transportation to and from th fair
arounda to meet can aecure full Information
regarding- - ratea, shipping; facilities, etc.,
by communicating with Mr. Druse.

Found Dead la a Boxcar.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. July U. (Spe-

cial.) Jack Beeson, a well-know- n character
about town, was found dead In a box car
In the Burlington yarda thla afternoon. As
no marks of violence were found upon the ,

body It Is supposed that too much cocoalne
and "boose" were the cause of his death.
He wss about 25 years of age and leaves
an aged mother and two grown sisters.

Haatlaars Is Making Preparations.
HASTINGS. Neb., July 1L (Speclal.)-- It

has been decided that the state re-

union of the Grand Army of the Republic
In this city will be held August II to Sep
tember . Already the work of preparing
the reception to bo given to the veterans
Is being considered and It has been deter-
mined that th final reunion to be held In
this city shall be successful.

Horsethlef Makes Confession.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. July 1L (Spe-

cial.) BheritT J. V. McBrlde haa returned
from Marlon, Ia., with J. W. Inlay, who
Is wanted her on th charge of horse steal-
ing. He has confessed to being a partner
In crime with young Jonea, who waa re-

cently sent to the penitentiary for one
year from thla county, upon pleading
guilty of bore stealing.

Overcome by Heat.
TORK. Neb.. July 11. 8peclal.) There

has been on prostration In York from the
heat. Mr. Robert Byrnes, an employ of
th Tork Water company, was overcome
yesterday so that medical aaaistanr had
to be called at once. Mr. Byrnes Is now
better and In one or two days lay off he
expects to resum hla work.

Toaac Maa Is laaaae.
BEATRICE. Neb.. July 11. -S- pecial

Raymond Cooper, a young man U year
of age, who has resided In this city for
some time, was pronounced Insane by the
Insanity Board cf Commissioners and or-

dered sent to the asylum for incurables at
Hastings.

ralllaaa Calls Sporial Meeting.
NEW TORK. July 11. President Pulllam

of the National league, has called a eveclal
meeting of that organisation to be held at
the Victoria, hotel, this city, on Monday,
July Ju. ,
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THE MAN WITH THE CIO HEAD Go 'wayl GU outl Tva glckl I want to dlel

THE MAN V.TTIT THE LEVEL HEAD Ah, you old sinner! No rest for th wicked!
You Trtli co on p b. xr'.-.-a rear wife's In th country, wlU you? You ought to sui-

ter! Dut wby diin t 7Cu c".0 M I told you when I left you last night, and as I did
myself: tak a C ASC A?XT Cand7 Cathartic before oolng to bed? You'd feel oood
Ilk I do. They work whU you sleep, fix up your stomach and bowel, cool
your feverish liver, and make you feel fin and dandy the morning after. 662

lump zJSJMl mA
I O OTTLE o DEER. M ftJMm

7

Extremely choice thirst quenching it
builds you up same price as others but
better beer made from pure spring water
Boothing and restful.

Delivered to any part of Omaha. Council Bluffs or South Omahn.

Order a caae from the JETTER BREWING CO.
or HUGO F. BILL IJ24 DoarUs Street, Omaha. Telephone 1542

or LEE MICHELL, Wholesale Dealer, Council Bluffs. Tel. 80

..nM.snp s.,

n um mini iiiim in.wiiiii nnnMe,

Going: Fishing?

t. WectsM
BmueSaatBt

We have all kinds of cheap excursions to

and

Minnesota Omaht
m.

It Farnam

Pant. AfenL

SCHOOLS.

Chicago Musical College
Established DR. P. ZIBGFBXD, Preitoeat.

College Building, xucnigan sou., uucago, iu.
The larreat and most complete Collet of Muslo
and Dramatic Art ia America.
Has stronrest ever assembled In a

ot Musical Learning; .

The New College Bonding-- facing tb Lake Front
Park Is th finest structure in existence devoted
exclusively lo a musical institution.

Branches)

elocutio:. rnnflc?nffii of
SCHOOL of C?EuaiiWki'wOusJ ACT I PJG

Dr.

Modorn Languages.
SOARS OW MUSICAL OIRKCTORSl

UsisPstk sUos Tea Wmiam Caitl
ftaaolsh Gaas snaaa Bermbanl Listemasa

sywrtag ranx
artCsaway. Mrsctar. Sckeot el actisg

fntna SaURXT renowned violinist, win become a regular member ol
Coll- - Faculty September I. 1903 Lessons bow being arranged.

30th SEASON QUOINS SEPTEMBER 14.
Naw illustrated Mailed Free,

OTaVABlfettflM lb 41 free sod IH partial Scholarships anil be reoMved unalAag.

Racine College
Grammar School

"THE SCHOOL

HAKES LUMLY BOYS"
Pupils Study Under all Instructor.
Its Graduate enter any Collage,
or university. Social and A t fr-

ied c Military
I Wo Boys of a t IT Years Ola.
U usiralod saialogue aen a applloeta t

All

POTTER COLLEGE CStf'"'PusUa tram it slates, to Learner. ttorau.( an- -

limited lo 100. Verf select. Krylhii.g ot tbElla order. KecoraiDeDaea bj iaealag sta ef U.
Send lor beautiful raulegue.

R.t n. P. CARKLU Pratt.

PAUL'S
CHOICE INKS

AND MUCILAGE
Write for prices on Paul's

Gold ScaJ, Record lnk
used

Buk and Bankers,
Ufa and Fir

Cempanlos
and

Marcantll House In Evry
City and Town In Amelias
Now atyle quart, pint and half

pint bottiss.
Paul's Ink Co. are manufactur-

ing a full Un of Inks, snuoUag
and aud ink In hulk.

Prtoea quoted a application.
PAUL'S INK CO..

I It Math atreot, Jersey CMy, N. X

of

CI'ITilU For men who are suffering
3UL.IAI1 frm weakened vitality of
TIDICTC sexual the moat hu-- In UL.L I O mlliailng affliction thst can be-
fall any man. Silltan Tableta will
the vigor of youiti and natural slse of or-
gans; a tonic and atlmulant to both sexes.
No necessity to acknonleOee your weakness
to physicians or local drug clerks. Cm
month's treatment sent by mail In plan

rawer SCLTAN Mfli. CO., e.

Wla.

3

r"-- n

the "Minnesota Lakes ' dur-
ing July, August

Our trains leave hi
t:so a. ana iv p. tn. yv ii iui .toia
about at 1402 street. Omaha, eh,

W. H. BRILL, DUt.

'f
f
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the facnlrr
School

school

tr. ScalDer
Devriee

TaentM botswbki

Th world
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Catalogue
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THAT

advantagea. Drill,

by

lnaura.no

pasta,

theorgans,

restore

for U.
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Warm?
Why not follow Raatua?

example when he got u
divorce for "Incombusti-
bility of temperature?"
"Jel?e, IMnah mi-- it too
hot foh me." -

If your togs "melt It too
hot foh" you, let us give
you a divorce and marry
Tou to a MacCartliy Sooth-
ing Hummer Suit. Ue-duc-

marriage feea now.
Soothing Serge. Cool
Crashes, Handsome Homo-spu- n

made Into admirable
summer tog at reduced
summer price aa the
thermometer goea up our
price go down-Dro- p

Id and "have a
Jook."

MacCarthy
Tailoring Company,

now at
J04-J- South Utn Street

Next Door to Wabash Ticket
Omce.

Pkoae IS 68.

DR.
McGREW
Treat all forms '

DISEASES OF m
frMr ta Onaabtv. l.vcaura mre4 i4l,sM. two

fu. Cra fuarlrJ.Chavrgi Lev- TraUonil
til. Cll ess wi it,

bum -. Oik- - lit t.
af4 .Yak. ViAAMaV iV- -i.


